Abstract-This paper highlights the role of stress measurements and wedge analysis for optimisation of orientation for underground desilting chambers and power house complex of hydropower development in the Himalayas. In-situ stress measurement tests were conducted using hydraulic fracturing technique in vertical and horizontal holes. Wedge analysis of the existing joint sets was also done to study the potential wedge failure and to optimize the orientation of underground caverns. The orientations of joint sets at outcrop were different than inside the cavern due to folding and faulting in rock mass. The final decision on orientation of large underground caverns was optimised based on in-situ stress measurements and analysis of existing joint sets inside the cavern.
I. INTRODUCTION
Hydropower development envisages construction of large underground facilities such as desilting chambers, power house, transformer hall, upstream/downstream surge chambers etc. Design and construction of underground caverns largely depend on the prevailing in-situ and induced stresses. In-situ stress is a vital parameter which affects the stability of underground openings inside rock mass. Most types of failures in rock are related to the prevailing in-situ stress. The stress field existing in a rock mass is always a result of many processes and mechanisms. It is of particular importance in rock engineering, since the stress field defines the boundary conditions for underground modelling and designs. Primary source of stress around any underground opening is weight of the overlying rock cover. Determination of in-situ state of stress in a rock mass is equivalent to the determination of the tectonic and gravitational stress.
Heim [1] in his hydrostatic stress field theory stated that rocks in earth's crust are in a state of hydrostatic stress equilibrium similar to those in liquids. The theory was later on modified to litho-static stress field theory assuming that rocks in the crust are in isotropic state which means: σ H = σh = σv = Pc ( 1 ) where σH and σh are maximum and minimum components of horizontal stress, σv is the vertical stress and Pc is the confining pressure.
In the absence of any stress measuring technique available at that time, the theory was used in design of underground structures. Though vertical stresses may be estimated based on overburden, but it is difficult to estimate the horizontal stresses. Terzaghi and Richart [2] replaced litho-static stress field theory by uniaxial strain model which suggests that rocks being confined at depth, the horizontal expansion is restricted by adjacent rock, so that ideally principal strains ε1 ≠ 0, ε2 = ε3 = 0, thus making the horizontal stress a function of the weight of the overburden and the Poisson's ratio only. The stress ratio σH/σv is denoted by the letter k:
Where ρ is the integrated rock density of the overburden, g is the gravitational acceleration, υ is the Poisson's ratio, Z is the depth at the point of interest, σv is the vertical stress and k = υ/(1-υ) .
This equation suggests that major principal stress is vertical stress as illustrated below: if υ = 0.25, the stresses in horizontal direction derived from equation (2) are as follows:
It was noticed that horizontal stresses frequently exceeded the vertical overburden pressure. Wegener [3] (1915) in his continental drift hypothesis connected all orogenic and tectonic events with large horizontal movements in the earth crust. Hast [4] found that horizontal stresses often exceeds by 1.3 to 1.5 times the vertical stress and in extreme cases it goes upto 8 times. Dewey [5] , Mckenzie and Sclater [6] Courtillot and Vink [7] further corroborated and verified the plate tectonics hypothesis by contributing substantial evidence about the driving forces between continents. Actual measurements of stresses suggested that 'k' is very high at shallow depth and it decreases with depth Brown and Hoek [8] , Herget [9] while conducting stress measurements very close to surface, Zoback [10] observed marked changes in stress orientations and their magnitudes which may be related to effects of nearby topography or a high degree of near surface fracturing.
Failure in underground openings in jointed rock masses at relatively shallow depth is structurally controlled which involve wedge formations by intersecting structural features. Structurally controlled instabilities are generally driven by a unidirectional body force i.e. gravity. Hoek [11] and Croney [12] et al. analysed the structurally controlled failure mechanisms and design of associated supports. Stress controlled failures occur at greater depth where high stresses are occurring and the rock mass is relatively homogeneous and isotropic. Elesto-plastic thermal stress model of earth by Sheorey [13] considers curvature of the crust and variation of elastic constants, density and thermal expansion coefficients through the crust and mantle.
II. CRITERIA FOR ORIENTATION OF UNDERGROUND CAVERNS
In-situ stress is one of the major input parameters for deciding the size, shape and orientation of tunnels and underground caverns. Generally, the favourable orientation of the underground cavern is considered as direction of maximum horizontal stress so as to avoid unnecessary wall pressures during excavation and to ensure stability of the structure. High wall pressures may cause excessive convergences leading to instability. To minimise possibilities of potential wedges, long axis of the cavern may be aligned perpendicular to the strike of bedding plane. Stability of the underground structure against formation of wedges resulting from the intersection of joints and other discontinuities should be ensured. However, topography and other geological aspects cannot be ruled out while deciding the orientation. In jointed media, wedge analysis becomes more significant which requires mapping and stereo plotting of all the major joint sets. After stereonet plotting of all the joints, the suitable orientation can be worked out based on minimum potential wedges. Though, tentative orientation of the cavern may be worked out on the basis of joint sets seen as outcrop, but it is essential to review the design as excavation progresses right into the actual rock mass.
In certain situations, both the above criteria may suggest obtuse orientations or even perpendicular to each other also. If there seems to be a conflict between optimal orientation against principal stress direction and joint set orientation, then each individual case must be decided on relative importance of the two parameters. Suitable orientation of underground caverns is decided based upon the in-situ stresses and wedge analysis of major joint sets [14] .
In the event of high in-situ stresses and large rock covers, where rock burst conditions may be anticipated, principal stress direction should be preferred for deciding the orientation. However, if there are no stress induced risks like rock burst and squeezing then wedge failure stability will be critical. Topography of the hill i.e. whether steep slope or isolated ridge, too plays a significant role in optimization of cavern orientation. In the excavated portion of adit to desilting chambers, the rock type encountered is quartzo-feldspathic, biotite gneisses with intrusion of pegmatite veins. At some places dripping was also observed. Poor to fair rock mass was encountered during the excavation of adit to desilting chambers with Q values ranging from 2.7 to 9.0.
III. GEOLOGY

A. Desilting chambers
B. Power house and downstream surge chambers
Proposed underground power house complex lies on the left abutment of the Kamechu nala, a right bank tributary of Punatsangchhu River, about 4 km upstream of the Pinsa location. In this area, biotite gneiss with intrusions of leucogranite and pegmatite are exposed. Leucogranite exposures are present in the Kamechu nala section.
Both the northern and southern slopes of this hill are characterized by steep gradient and show scarp/cliff sections with the remaining area covered with moderately steep slope under a cover of overburden soil. On both the slopes, limited outcrop of rocks are visible. Two major rock types i.e. biotite gneiss and leucocratic granite constitute the hills. Leucocratic granitoid is medium to coarse grained, hard and compact when fresh and forms steep scarp faces. On the northern slope face, leucogranite is occurring with the biotite gneiss bands while on the southern slope face of the power house hill, the occurrence of leucogranite bodies is more.
IV. STRESS MEASUREMENTS BY HYDRAULIC FRACTURING TEST
Hydraulic fracturing test is one of the methods used for measurement of in-situ stress in rock. The test is conducted with a robust double packer system called straddle packers on short borehole intervals which are free of natural fractures [15] . Fundamental principle underlying the application of hydraulic fracturing is that: i) one of the principal stress components is co axial with the test hole.
ii) the long term shut-in pressure is approximated as the magnitude of the smaller horizontal stress component.
iii) the crack will generally tend to initiate in a plane normal to minimum stress (i.e. along the maximum stress).
Hydraulic fracturing method essentially consists of: a) drilling of suitable diameter boreholes, b) selecting test locations after inspecting the drillhole rock cores, c) isolating the test section with the help of inflatable rubber packers, d) pressurising test section hydraulically to obtain an artificial fracture in rock followed by a number of repressurisation cycles till constant reopening pressure is obtained, e) obtaining a pressure time record, f) obtaining the impression of the induced crack on an semicured rubber wrapped onto the impression tool, and g) interpretation of magnitude and orientation of stresses.
A. Stresses in Underground Caverns
In-situ stress measurement tests were carried out in the desilting chamber drift and downstream surge chamber adit using hydraulic fracturing technique. Tests were carried out in vertical drillhole for measuring the magnitude and direction of horizontal stresses (ISRM [16] , 1981). Similarly, tests in horizontal drillhole were performed to measure the magnitude of vertical stress which otherwise may be estimated from depth of overlying rock mass which otherwise can roughly be estimated as 1.0 MPa per 40 m depth of rock mass/overburden. In the present case, both horizontal stresses as well as vertical stress were measured by hydraulic fracturing test.
The cores obtained from the drillholes showed RQD and core recovery particularly those obtained from vertical drillhole which means the number of ideal locations for conducting the hydraulic fracturing tests were limited. However, observing the rock cores precisely, mechanical breakage of cores was also noticed apart from the joints. Hence, test locations were decided by applying own judgement and experience. In the absence of 100% core recovery, the task of deciding the test locations became very tough. However, by trial and error, sufficient tests could be conducted.
Fig.1. Pressure time record of one of the tests
Hydraulic fracturing tests were carried out in adit to desilting chamber and adit to downstream surge chamber in power house complex for the determination of in-situ stresses. Pressure-time record and impression of the induced crack for one of the tests are shown in Fig. 1, and 2 , respectively.
Fig 2. Impression record of induced crack from one of the tests
The average values of in-situ stresses determined in the desilting chambers and power house complex (downstream surge chambers) on the basis of tests carried out in vertical and horizontal drillholes are presented in Table I (CSMRS [17] 2012, CSMRS [18] 2013). 
A. Desilting Chambers
Wedge analysis considering all the major joint sets in the desilting chambers area was done. For this, joint sets data from exploratory drift and subsequently adit to desilting chamber were logged (Table II) and stereo plotted to obtain favourable direction of the underground desilting chambers (Fig. 3) .
The vulnerable wedges likely to be formed by the intersection of the joint sets on the wall as well as on the crown of the chamber have been tentatively delineated assuming friction angle (φ) of the rock joints as 30 0 (Table  III) . 
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B. Power house complex
During the preliminary investigation of underground power house complex comprising of machine hall, transformer hall and downstream surge chamber, detailed surface mapping of the limited outcrop of rock mass was carried out on a scale of 1:1000 around the proposed cavern. Geotechnical parameters were collected for stability and wedge analysis of cavern. On the basis of analysis and interpretation of the outcrop joints, the tentative alignment of cavern was proposed as N5 0 W as plotted in Fig. 4 . Excavation of the adits started based on tentative alignment of underground caverns. The in-situ stresses were evaluated in adit to downstream surge chambers. The direction of maximum horizontal stress was worked out to be N17 0 E which may be taken as stable orientation. Due to the difference in suitable orientation of cavern based on stress measurements (N17 0 E) and wedge analysis (N5 0 Woutcrop of joints), all the joints inside the adit to downstream surge chamber were maped again. Variation in joint set properties with respect to the outcrop of joints was observed. Prominent sets of joints observed and recorded during excavation are summarised in Table IV . Stereo plotting of actual joints set data was carried out to finalise the most suitable orientation of the power house complex (Fig. 5) . On the basis of wedge analysis (Fig. 5) , the most favourable orientation of the long axis of the power house complex worked out to be N10 (Table V) .
VI. ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION
In the present case, the tentative orientation of the underground desilting chamber cavities worked out to be N50 0 W-S50 0 E on the basis of surface mapping of the joints. The joint sets data seen as outcrop and inside the adit were almost matching.
In-situ stress measurements carried out in the desilting chamber drift indicated the direction of maximum horizontal stress as N49 0 W. Since, the suitable orientation of the desilting chambers by both the criteria was matching; desilting chambers were finally aligned in N50 Maximum horizontal stress direction from stress measurements was found to be N17 0 E-S17 0 W and as per stresses criteria, power house complex should favourably be oriented in this direction. Hence, in view of difference in orientation based on stress measurement and wedge analysis of joints at the out crop, it was decided to map all the joints inside the adit to downstream surge chamber. Wedge analysis of actual joint set data indicated favourable orientation of the complex as N10 0 E-S10 0 W. Thus, the variation in suitable orientation of cavern was noticed with regard to outcrop of joints, actual joint sets and principal stress direction.
Due to low horizontal stresses of the order of 2.99 to 4.02 MPa in the power house complex attributed to isolated ridge, orientation was optimised giving due weightage to rock joints. Hence, based on the stress measurements and wedge analysis, the final orientation of power house complex was optimised as N10 0 E-S10 0 W.
VII. CONCLUSIONS
Based on the study, the following conclusions are drawn: The stability of the underground structure is utmost important which largely depends on the in-situ stresses and the extent of discontinuities. The orientation of the underground opening may be kept more or less along the direction of major horizontal stress. However, the structure should also be checked against the instabilities resulting out of discontinuities likely to form vulnerable wedges. The final orientation of the underground opening should satisfy both the criteria. Numerical modelling tools may also be used to substantiate the final orientation. In case of conflict between optimal orientation based on principal stress direction and joint set orientation, each individual case must be decided on relative importance of the two parameters.
Wedge analysis of joints seen at the outcrop is not sufficient for deciding the orientation of large caverns. Hence, the wedge analysis of joint sets encountered inside the cavern is essential. The joint sets at outcrop were different than inside the adit to downstream surge chamber due to folding and faulting in the rock mass and topography of the hill.
